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"I can't get a compartment." said

Warren discontentedly, turning away
from the ticket bureau and looking
askance at Helen and Louise. They
had left Bob to finish up at the hotel,
pay their bill and so forth, and think-
ing that there would be little traffic
they had neglected to try for a com-
partment or two earlier.

"What shall I do?" said Warren
again.

"Why, do the best you can, dear."
"Yes, any way would be better than

staying over when we want to leave,"
said Louise.

"Well, I'll get two sections that
won't be so bad. Maybe we can
change on the train."

They emerged from the railroad sta-
tion and went back into the hotel.
Bob came up to them in the exchange,
his face wreathed in smiles.

' Well, everything all right?"
"Not exactly."
"Why, what's the matter?"
"Couldn't get anything but berths."
"Well, it's lucky we got those. Shall

we get on down?"
"Sure, unless you want to have din-

ner here. We have plenty of time."
"Well, come on," said Warren. "Did

you see if there was any mail Bob?"
Pm»y Purr Mew Die*

"No, I didn't. I don't think there is,
though."

"I'll see." said Warren, crossing the
exchange and coming back with a let-
ter a moment later. "It's for vou.
Helen."

Helen took the letter and looked
curiously at the writing on the en-
velope. The paper was cheap and the
writing was clearly that of an Ignor-
ant person.

"Why. I wonder who is writing to
mo?" said Helen. She toro open the en«
velope and drew out a single sheet of
pad paper. She scanned it quickly and
then looked up at the others, her lips
drooping like a child's and tears in hereyes.

"It's from Mary," she said, her voice

DO YOUR HANDS!
ITCH 11 BURN

Because Of Eczemas, Rashes,
Chappings, Etc.? If So

CUTICURA SOAP AND
CUTICURA OINTMENT
Will afford instant relief and
quickly heal even when all else

has failed. On
retiring bathe

hands
S|J freely with

*XK/ CuticuraSoap
andhotwater.

~

Dry, and rub
Cuticura Ointment gently into
Lhe skin for a few minutes.
Wipe off surplus Ointment with
soft tissue paper or leave it on
and wear old gloves or soft
bandage during night.

Samples Free by Mall
Cuticura floap and Ointment sold everywhere

Liberal sample of each mailed free with 32-p. book.
**rtre? poet-card "Cuticura," Dept. 1&, Be*to*.

HOW TO PREVENT
ACID STOMACHS

And Food Fermentation
By a Stomach Specialist

As a specialist who has spent many !
years In the study and treatment of i
stomach troubles. I have been forced to j
the conclusion that most people who I
romplain of stomach trouble possess
stomachs that are absolutely healthy j
and normal. The real trouble, that I
which causes all the pain and difficulty, j
Is excessive acid in the stomach, ag- |
gravated by food fermentation. Hyper- j
acidity irritates the delicate lining of j
the stomach and food fermentation j
causes wind which distends the stom- '
ach abnormally, causing that full bloat- I
e4 feeling. Thus both acid and fer- Imentation interfere with and retard I
the process of digestion. The stomach
Is usually healthy and normal, but ir- \
ritated. almost past endurance by these
foreign elements?add and wind. ln |
all such cases ?and they comprise over
90 per cent, of all stomach difficulties ? |
the first aud only step necessary is to
neutralize the acid and stop the fer- !
mentation by taking ln a little warm or '
cold water Immediately after eating,
from one to two teaspoonfuls of bisur-
ated magnesia, which is doubtless the
best and only rer lly effective antacid
and food corrective known. The acid
will be neutralized and the fermenta-
tion stopped almost Instantly, and-your
stomach will at once proceed to digest!
th« food ln a healthy, normal manner. 1
Be sure to ask your druggist for the bi- ,
Eurated magnesia, as I have found '
other forms utterly lacking ln its pecu- ,Jlarly valuable properties.?P. J. G.?
Advertisement. i
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!HOW TO BE SLIM
By Winifred Grace Forrest

If you are too fat and want \u25a0
to reduce your weight 15 or 20
pounds, don't starve and weaken
your system, or think you mustalways be laughed at on account i
of your fat, but go to any good '
druggist, and get a box of Oil of
Koreln cansules, take one after

f each meal and one before retir-
f lng at night.
| Weigh yourself once a week '
t and note what a pleasant and re-
t liable method this is for remov-
t lng superfluous fat from any part 1
} of the body.
\u2666 It costs little, is absolutely
\u2666 harmless and I am sure a week's
j trial should convince anvone that

\u2666 it is unnecessary to be burdened
\u2666 with even a single pound of un-
\u2666 sightly fat.

STOP COUGHING !! I
DEPTONOIiIMADE IN A HEALTH RESORT.
ATDRUG SI ooPer BOTTLE |
i;the peptonol co. ,
?'' ATLANTICCITY M \u25a0 ?«?

& Z. GKOSS, 110 Market §t., illarrisburg, Pa.

quivering ominously. "Pussy Purr
Mew is dead.'J

"Dead," said the others in one voice.
For answer Helen handed the let-

ter to Warren. It was a simple note
written in Mary's unformed ? letters to
the effect that Pussy Purr Mew had
died suddenly. She thought it was th'e
heat.

Warren knew that the blow was a
severe one, for Helen had*been fond of
the cat.

'Well, dear," he comforted, "don't
feel so bad about It. we'll get another
kitten as soon as we get home."

"Yes," said I,oulse. "and it will be
such fun to pick one out. Let me* go '
with you: I'd love to."

"But it will never be the same," said
Helen mournfully, wiping away a tear "
with the corner of her handkerchief.

"I know how you feel, dear, but Justthink it's only a kitten."
"That's right," said Bob. "there'salways something to be thankful for."
"But she does say that Nora's hus-

band will bury it all right," said Hel-
en, taking the letter from Warren's
hand.

"And Just think," said Bob. "in thenew excitement we have forgotten
about the fact that we are hungry andthat we can't get proper accommo-
dations."

When they were finally seated at the
table, with a tempting meal ordered.Warren leaned across toward Helen
and, to her surprise, caught her ling-ers under the table.

"I'm proud of you for not making afuss, he said softly.
Helen reddened at the unexpectedpraise. When had Warren taken the

trouble to praise her for anything be-fore? Not since she could remember.
She struggled to light off the feeling

l of depressipn, but It did no good, and
the tears would come.

Warren did not say anything more,
but she felt Intuitively that he dis-
approved her evident lack of control.

(Another Instalment of tbln Interest*In* stor.v will appenr soon. I

! FOR LITTLE BOYr
: The Pattern for this Design Be»

sides Allowingfor All Seams,
Gives the True Basting Line
and Shows Diagrams for

Cutting and Making.

By MAY MANTON

8777 3to6yem.
No suit ever devised is more becoming

to the small boy than this one In Russian
j style. It is finished with a sailor collar 1j and with a low shield that means

I comfort as well as smartness. It can be
j made from washable materials and from

I wool fabrics. In the picture, white galatca
;is trimmed collar of blue and!

1 that material is a good one for the autumn,
j but the model can be copied in linen or in 1
j cotton poplin or in serge for the older;

I boys. White cotton gabardine is good |
| too and the collar could be either of white ,
|or of a color. Just now, there is
' a fancy for embroidering boys' suits Ii and cotton gabardine or linen or gal- j

j atea would be charming with the 1
I collar matching the suit and fin- j
ished with scalloped edges, while the j

j pockets and the shield also are scalloped, j
The suit is a very simple one to make, j

| the coat being loose and held in by means \
\ of the belt and the trousers are the regula- :

j tion sort with hems at the lower edges in |
i which elastic is inserted. _ The sleeves are 1

j laid in plaits at the wrists that give a i
' pretty, cuff-like effect.

For the 4 year size will be needed 4
yds. of material 27 in. wide, yds. 36, I

I 2\i yds. 44 with y& yd. 27 in. wide for j
I the collar.

The pattern No. 8777 is cut in sizes from !
i2to 6 years. Itwill be mailed to any ad- ;

1 dress by the Fashion Department of thif i
| paper, on receipt of ten cents.
: Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

OUT OF THE SHAME OF CHINA
"The Day of National Shame!"
That is the way the Chinese have

named May seventh, 1915, when great

I China bowed her submission to tiny
Japan.

You remember the details?how
I young Japan sent an ultimatum to

1 China, Mother of the East. It was to j
be answered on or before May seventh. 1

'China looked at her resources: she j
' had no fit army, no wealth, no strong |
industries, no education, none of the

1 things with which resistance could be
made. Humiliated and helpless, she

! accepted the ultimatum.
; After the day of acceptance, China
| was bowed to lhe dust. "Self-Con-
i scious Disgrace Societies" were organ- j
I ized here and there throughout China. |
; Prominent Chinese agreed to. set the j
J custom of lowering the rainbow flag of 1
the Republic each year on "The Day t

)of National Shame."
Millions upon millions o'f placards

| and circulars, printed- by all sorts of I1 new-born patriotic agencies and scat- i
I tered gratis throughout China, have j
, been and arc now drilling this slogan '

I into the minds of the Chinese:
"Do not. forget our country's shame!

i of May seventh!"
| Out of the shame of Ch'ina has risen I
] a flaming patriotism. It is a nation-:
alism the like of which China hasl

| never known before. There are five'races in China, and each has formerly!
thought along Its own pecular tangent.!
To-day the thinking of all of them Is
focused, like the rays of the sun j
through a burning glass, on three main
objectives.

All China Is now striving, first, fori
Ia real army and navy so that China |
may be able to resist foreign aggres-
sion; second, for the development of
native industries, so that China may
not be dependent upon foreign goods:

I third, for universal education so thati
| Chinese wits may not be outclassed by)
! foreign wits. 1
! Out of her disgrace China Is enter- 1
|ing upon the most vigorous national
and industrial career she has ever

I known. Hlunne Jld it. Willard Price I
in World Outlook for October. JI
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WE ARE BOUND AND DETERMINED TO SELL THIS STOCK
«

New Pianos Will Be Cut Still Lower if It Becomes Necessary
WE ARE NEARLY THROUGH A YOUR OWN PRICE AND TERMS

sir SiZTS I?L a jm'fr these great bargains. The floors are loaded with the worlds standard mined to sell the balance of this great stock regardless of the consequences. Remember>1 ,^ ne S"V, i?*? f® JOU seC ?,®plct!? ln t ilis P a P
T
ep to-day. note the prices and \u25a0 the great majority of this stock is brand new, strictly liigh grade instruments, fresh lromj! i i

on d®r that we are selling them fast. If you. Mr. and Mrs. Piano H the manufacturers' bench; each one fully guaranteed by the manufacturers. You can
»h

hope to buy an instrument then you must come here to this great sale H roam through this great store, select the Piano that suits your taste the best, we will ar-you dumbfounded. Come in to-day or to-night. Come H range the terms and will keep the Piano in tunc for one year absolutely free. This is yourprepare to DU>. HI one great and grand opportunity, grasp it.

K« further It hrcamrii Hfifa IsLVj Wf \u25a0 Jj m A
ever hope »<> a Piano for V fH111 SM I*BfaQ Bjj \u25a0\u25a0

lr» nionfv, thr terms are ait low
""""

S?SO |

riono ID home. The balance can
be low ni Ml a week. Kcnieni- jj \u25a0>il<* || Jj 'j»

WAH

the the the reputation,

bare cut out the carnation* anil the

Wntcr'n. ' This "CHICKERIXG" Piano goes on sale Here Is another "Kimball.'' Come and see Another new I'iuno for $»0. We will sell
> ' to-day. This is the reliable Cliickcring of this one, u beautiful soft, mellow tone, one this Piano for less than this If we are corn-

Boston, the oldest Piano made in America. of the Pianos that you are safe in buying pelled to. This Piano lias a beautiful ma-
« «-h ? They must be sold. A stool and scarf ao- at this sale. We will guarantee this Piano hogany case, full seyen and one-tliird oc-

|J Anl LP n u/vnim n companies the instrument. Terms, $2 down for Ten Years against defectiveness. The taves. Stool and scarf tuning and delivery
I Ijtt*lidHlS !,n(l n week - terms are S2 down and $1 a week. [ free. Terms, $2 down and $1 a week.

HWKUBHH

Come lu nn«l n»k to he ihonn our
\u25a0lock of "Klnihnlln." "C'hlokerlngs," Ira
??lloucr*," "Rudolfs," anil other new

to

In the way nnil we neetl the room. >'o \*j $2.00 [J *~ OO f\\ UwjflKUHnHttccttl'H I
libone for iln-<-

I'lanon I
.

. ,

..it ti.. _,,, . . ?-\u25a0\u25a0 1«Xfl \u25a0 The "Munn-Tjrler" guaranteed by this
from' *l-1 ~? hT! The "Bradbury." Another good one. The "Rogers" in a beautiful mahogany \u25a0 Company. Come and see this particular In-

"" * p ' l"" ,K |n' thi« for a r<>lne , n aud see th(s particular instrument. case. A magnificent instrument. Come \u25a0 strument. The Honrs are jammed with the
Plnyer anil n stood hunch of roll*, too. This Piano has a soft mellow tone. Good here to 23 North Fourth St. and see this \u25a0 world's best makes. We will sell these

enough Io occupy a place in the I test home wonderfully toned Piano. You cannot ap- \u25a0 Pianos at any price offered that Is within
?????? in Harrtshurg. Stool and scarf goes with It predate this Piano unless you see and hear I the bounds of human reason. Note the

A mm Note the terms. K. Note the terms. \u25a0 terms.

Open Every \u25a0

Evening' Till W* fn? Plo*ir\ fn 23 N. 4th Street open 1
9 O'clocklilHlvl Jt lduU vi/t Harrisburg,Pa. Evenings

14


